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Saturday, February 13, 2021    
as you no doubt know, is the day before 

Valentine’s Day! 
 
 
 
 

Valentine’s Day, also called St. Valentine’s Day, 
(February 14) is when lovers express their affection 

with greetings and gifts.  
 

Please join Sheila Bass and us at 2:00 p.m. via Zoom,  
as we explore the realm of 'love' in all its aspects. 

 
RSVP to Karen Knecht at Knechtfour@aol.com 

no later than Feb. 10th so we 
can send you  

the Zoom link. 
 

Hope to see you there! 
 



And now a word from our President:     

 

Hope everyone is safe and some of you have been able to get a Covid-19 

vaccine shot.  Seems to be a hit and miss so far and not well organized 

for those of us in Orange County.  Hopefully things will improve in the 

coming weeks.   

I would like to thank our member Lee Winocur Field for hosting our first 

Guest Speaker Zoom Presentation entitled “Truth – How Do You Know 

What to Believe”. The guest speaker, Dr. Mark Fiocco, UCI Associate Professor of 

Philosophy, presented various ideas and forces that impact how we determine truth.  His 

presentation was followed by questions and answers that generated a substantial lengthy 

discussion from our participating members. We will have more guest speakers in the coming 

months and hope that you will find the topics of interest and will participate.   If there is a 

particular topic that you would like to discuss, please let our Program Committee or Board 

Members know. 

Be well, safe and stay tuned. 

 
 
Bryon Baron 
Pacific Community President 
 

 
 

DINE OUT 
 

Canceled until further notice. 
 
 
 



 
Philosopher’s Café 

(Our Friendly Discussion Group) 
 

February 5, 2021 - 7:30 p.m. 

Via Zoom 

The Zoom link will be sent out to those who RSVP to Jim 
Rothman by February 2nd.   Look for it in your email. Then 

on February 5th,  click on the link and join in the fun. 
 

To make sure we have your correct email address,  
please email Jim at jrbythec@aol.com,  

so he can include you. 

Congratulations 

 
Happy Birthday! 

Frank Field - 2/2 
Bryon Baron - 2/11 

Isabelle Kaminsky - 2/22 
Stan Shapin - 2/26 

 
 
 



Jews to Know 
William Z. Good 

(1924 - 2020) 
 
 
William Z. Good was born as Wowka Zev Gdud in Minsk, (now in Belarus) in 1924.  

He grew up outside of Vilna, Poland (now Vilnius, Lithuania).  When WWII broke 

out in Sept. 1939, the Gdud family found themselves in the zone occupied by the 

Soviet Union.  But 2 years later, the Germans attacked the Soviets, and quickly 

overran most of northeastern Europe.  The Gdud family and millions of other Jews and Slavs were now under 

Nazi control.  Nazis considered Slavs, and especially Jews, to be inferior.   

 

The Nazis rounded up Jews to be killed at several mass killing sites.  Wowka Gdud, then age 17, and about 

500 others were brought to the Ponary killing site outside Vilna.  Over 3 years, about 100,000 people, most 

Jews, were shot at the Ponary killing site.  Gdud slipped and tumbled into the pit just before his line of 

prisoners was shot.  The next bodies fell on top of him, protecting him from machine gun fire. A few hours 

later, covered in blood, he dug under barbed wire to escape.  He returned to his family.  

 

Three months later, a village neighbor came at night to warn that an “aktion” was imminent.  The family fled, 

but Wowka’s younger brother Motl was captured.  His mother turned herself in so that she could be with her 

disabled boy.  Lithuanian collaborators murdered the mother and son.  Wowka and his father joined partisans 

hiding in the forests.                

 

At the end of the war, Wowka Gdud was one of just 2% of Vilna Jews who had survived.  He made his way 

across many borders to Turin, Italy, where he enrolled in college.  Living at a home for Holocaust survivors 

in Turin, he met Perela Esterowicz, also from Vilna.  They both earned degrees-- he in medicine, she in 

organic chemistry.  They applied to emigrate to America under President Truman’s Displaced Persons Act.  

In New York, they married and Americanized their names to William and Pearl Good.  They then moved to 

California.  

 

Dr. Good ran a family medical practice in working-class La Puente, CA.  Dr. Good made house calls in the 

early years, and delivered more than 2,000 babies over 5 decades.  He gave his full attention to all patients, 

whether they could pay or not (many could not).  He worked until age 89.  His patients never knew about the 

kind doctor’s remarkable past. 

  

Dr. Good died in Dec. 2020 of complications due to Covid-19.  He was 96 years old. 

 

Written by Lee Jacobi.  Credits:  Kevin Baxter LA Times articles 9/28/2020 and 12/26/2020 

 

 

  

 

 

 



BOOK REVIEW 
CONJURE WOMEN 

By Afia Atakora 

 

This novel centers on three women living on a plantation from 1854 through the 

1870’s. The “conjure women” are two enslaved women: Miss May Belle and 

her daughter Rue. Rue and  Varina, the plantation owner’s daughter, are the 

same age. The two headed doll on the cover of the book is emblematic of their 

relationship which starts in childhood and continues into adulthood. 

 May Belle is a midwife and healer. She also conjures spells for people seeking protection 

from the evils of others, and she creates herbal remedies for various maladies. Rue follows in her 

footsteps as an adult. Rue is regarded with suspicion and mistrust, particularly after the birth of a 

child, Bean, who has a mysterious affliction.  After Emancipation, the  

now-freed slaves remain on the plantation where their lives take many twists and turns, particularly 

following the birth of Bean.  

 The author does not side-step the horrors of slavery or the danger in which newly freed 

Blacks found themselves. Surprise revelations, plus a sprinkling of supernatural events inspired in 

African folklore make this book a fascinating read.  

 

Reviewed by Sylvia Rothman 

 

BOOK REVIEW 
THE STAR AND THE SHAMROCK  

BOOK 1 
By Jean Grainger 

 

This novel takes place in Europe during World War II.  A Jewish mother of two 
young children is convinced that the only way to save them from the dangers of 
Berlin was to put them on a train called the Kindertransport.  The children end 
up with a cousin in Ireland.  She is the primary teacher of the small town whose 

residents are mostly welcoming and helpful—until the Nazi led bombing of the area.  A mystery 
ensues as to who provided the attackers with drawings and details of the town and adjacent military 
base. 

 The characters in the book were believable and therefore made it easy to care about them.  

 The book has mystery, drama, romance and suspense.  It was a real page-turner, and I highly 
recommend it. 

 

Reviewed by Jerry Zwick 
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
All events via Zoom until further notice 

 
Philosopher’s Café - February 5, 2021 

Valentine’s Day Event - February 13, 2021 

Purim Celebration - February 27, 2021 

Philosopher’s Café - March 5, 2021 

Daylight Savings Begins - March 14, 2021 

Passover Seder - March 27, 2021 

2020 - 2022 PACIFIC COMMUNITY BOARD 

ELECTED OFFICERS 

President Bryon Baron Bryonbaron@sbcglobal.net 

Vice President Jerry Zwick jerlesz@verizon.net 

Secretary Sylvia Rothman sobaysyl@aol.com 

Treasurer Leslie Zwick jerlesz@verizon.net 

Membership Nancy Okamoto 949-386-0400 

Program Co-Coordinator Suzy Baron Bryonbaron@sbcglobal.net 

Program Co-Coordinator Cheryl Cohen Cjbcohen47@gmail.com 

Program Co-Coordinator Karen Knecht Knechtfour@aol.com 

Publicity Nancy Okamoto 949-386-0400 

COMMUNITY AND BOARD POSITIONS 

SHJ Representative Lee Jacobi LeeJacobi123@gmail.com 

CSJO Liaison Leslie Zwick jerlesz@verizon.net 

Board Member-At-Large Di Bunin DBF331@hotmail.com 

Board Member-At-Large Lee Field SLWF@cox.net 

Board Member-At-Large Deborah Holland Penley DHollandpenley@gmail.com 

Board Member-At-Large Lee Jacobi LeeJacobi123@gmail.com 

Board Member-At-Large Pnina Shichor info@boundtotravel.com 

Newsletter Editor Karen Knecht Knechtfour@aol.com 

Sunshine Cheryl Cohen Cjbcohen47@gmail.com 

Webmaster Marissa Jacobi theMarissa@gmail.com 
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